
Cu�om Partial Planning 

This service is for the client who has the main pieces of their planning process in place, but 
is overwhelmed with managing everything in the months leading up to their wedding day. 

Partial planning services do not provide the same level of support as �ll planning services, 
as they typically do not start more than 8 months before the wedding date, unlike �ll 
planning which typically begins about 12 months prior. This is a highly customizable 
pa�age. This pa�age will include all of the services listed under Month of Management, 
and then we will work together to choose the other o�erings available in my �ll planning 

and design pa�ages to curate a pa�age that will be most bene�cial.
 
PARTIAL PLANNING TIMELINE:  TYPICALLY 6-8 MONTHS PRIOR TO WEDDING DATE

 
Partial Planning may include:

4 consultation sessions
budget oversight
3 vendor recommendations (includes 3 options per vendor)
vendor management (calls/emails with all vendors to ensure all vendors are on the 
same page to make your event a success)
contract review prior to signing

planning che�list with to-do’s outlined
menu and bar consultation
general advice: marriage license, etiquette (how to do what you want and make 
everyone feel included)
custom rental and purchase suggestions

access to guides: budget, tips/tri�s guide and so much more
assessment and recommendations of your event needs: power access/generators, 
bathrooms, trash removal, sta�ng needs and more.
management of Wedding Rehearsal (if the day before the wedding, travel fee if more 
than 1 hours from our o�ce and/or accomodations for overnight stay if over 100 

miles from o�ce). Rehearsal can be morning/afternoon of the wedding.
management of all transportation logistics for guests and bridal party
creation of �oor plans for wedding day
includes all  services listed under Month of Management

 
PARTIAL PLANNING SERVICES START AT $4,300


